COVID-19 Vaccine Updates

Below are COVID-19 Vaccination Updates by County:

**Bucks:**
*Bucks County Health Department:* Visit [https://buckscovid.powerappsportals.us/Vaccine-Registration](https://buckscovid.powerappsportals.us/Vaccine-Registration). If you think you’re eligible but are unsure which phase applies to you, email [covid19@buckscounty.org](mailto:covid19@buckscounty.org).

*St. Mary Medical Center* is offering the COVID-19 vaccine for eligible Phase 1A healthcare personnel as well as community members over age 65 and between ages 16-64 with high-risk medical conditions. To ensure eligibility is met, please fill out the form within the link completely: [https://www.trinityhealthma.org/find-a-location/st-mary-medical-center/covid-vaccine](https://www.trinityhealthma.org/find-a-location/st-mary-medical-center/covid-vaccine).

*Lower Bucks County Hospital:* County residents who fall under the conditions of Phase 1A can email [lbh-covid19@primehealthcare.com](mailto:lbh-covid19@primehealthcare.com) or call 215-785-9419. If it is determined that you are eligible and as supply allows, you will receive a call to be scheduled for vaccine appointments.

Bucks County seniors without internet access can call 1-800-383-0371.

**Chester/Delaware:**
*Chester County Health Department:* Please complete the pre-registration form if you live or work in Chester County or Delaware County and are interested in receiving the vaccine. [https://www.chesco.org/covidvaccine](https://www.chesco.org/covidvaccine).

*NOTE:* If you are age 16-64 with a medical condition (see Phase 1A below) that now identifies you as Phase 1A, and you completed the previous survey, please complete the pre-registration again. If you already completed the previous survey and are not age 16-64 with a medical condition, you do NOT need to complete the pre-registration again. Chester County is currently administering the Moderna vaccine which is approved for use in individuals age 18 and older. Chester County and Delaware County CANNOT administer the vaccine to anyone ages 16-17.

*Chester County Hospital:* If you are part of the expanded 1A recipient category (65 + years old or aged 16-64 with high-risk conditions), please: Chester County Hospital Community COVID-19 Vaccination Information Collection Survey Questions (constantcontact.com).

*Mercy Fitzgerald* is offering the COVID-19 vaccine for eligible Phase 1A healthcare personnel as well as community members over age 65 and between ages 16-64 with high-risk medical conditions. To ensure eligibility is met, please fill out the form within the link completely: [https://www.trinityhealthma.org/find-a-location/mcmc-mercy-fitzgerald-campus/covid-vaccine](https://www.trinityhealthma.org/find-a-location/mcmc-mercy-fitzgerald-campus/covid-vaccine).

*DCMH Crozer:* If you do qualify for Phase 1A, complete the web form at the bottom of this page. If and when we can vaccinate you, we will contact you at the email address that you provide. Please do not complete multiple forms and do not email to check the status of your request. Completing this form DOES NOT guarantee that you will receive the vaccine from Crozer Health. [https://www.crozerhealth.org/health-resources/crozer-health-vaccination-distribution-information/](https://www.crozerhealth.org/health-resources/crozer-health-vaccination-distribution-information/)

Chester and Delaware seniors without internet access can call a hotline at 484-276-2100.
Montgomery:

Montgomery County Health Department is preparing for vaccine roll out with online pre-registration the expanded 1A phase. Individuals in these groups can pre-register here: https://veoci.com/veoci/p/form/n8e5ry45jw8y#tab=entryForm

Montgomery County reports approximately 123k individuals have pre-registered for the Covid vaccine and a notice on their website reports “it may take between 6 to 10 weeks before you hear back from us about scheduling an appointment. We are booking appointments to match our supply.” Click for more information: Status of Vaccine Registrants | Montgomery County, PA - Official Website (montcopa.org)

Philadelphia:

Philadelphia Department of Public Health: The city of Philadelphia has ended its partnership with Philly Fighting COVID, which runs the city’s largest mass vaccination site. The city “strongly recommends” that any Philadelphia resident interested in receiving the vaccine, or have previously registered with Philly Fighting COVID, register at https://covid-vaccine-interest.phila.gov/ Those who received the first of the two-shot vaccine through Philly Fighting COVID will be contacted by the city to set up another vaccine appointment on schedule.

Black Doctors Consortium (BDCC): BDCC will be administering the COVID-19 Vaccine in THE COMMUNITY for PHASE 1B. This is for residents that live in the city of Philadelphia ONLY. The Philadelphia Department of Public Health (PDPH) has identified persons: (1) High Risk for Exposure and Perform Essential Duties and individuals with a High Risk of Morbidity/Mortality (please see the Phase 1b Table from the Philadelphia Department of Public Health). Individuals that meet these requirements can register here: https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScNQna51f7mv2Lom4vUQpq5k1GKIMfENI0gznPbD-SDQgLsA/viewform

Retail Pharmacies and Stores:

Also continue to check the following links often for updates:
Wegmans: https://www.wegmans.com/covid-vaccine-registration/
Giant Pharmacy: https://giantfoodstores.com/pages/tgc-vaccines
Rite-Aid Pharmacy: https://www.riteaid.com/pharmacy/covid-qualifier
Weis Markets: COVID Vaccine FAQs | Weis Markets

Hospitals:

Tower Health: Must sign up for portal access:
https://www.mytowerhealth.org/mytowerhealth/accesscheck.asp

Grandview Health: When vaccines are available at Grand View Health, pre-registered portal users receive an email through the portal and can schedule appointments online. Appointments are required to receive a COVID-19 vaccine and locations for receiving vaccines will vary. Sign up here: Patient Portal (mygvh.org)

Lehigh Valley Health Network: Sign up for portal access to pre-register for vaccine: COVID-19 Vaccines | Lehigh Valley Health Network (lvhn.org)
Once you have your MyChart account, complete our brief questionnaire. When it’s your turn, you will be notified to schedule your vaccine: St. Luke's MyChart - Easy access to your health information. Online. (slhn.org)